Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Vertigo is a symptom of many diseases that involve the inner ear, which is not surprising having in mind its complex constitution and function. Benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV) is one of the most common clinical entities that can be easily treated, but unfortunately in many cases, it is not recognised by the doctors \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref2]\], \[[@ref3]\]. The annual incidence of BPPV ranges from 0.06 to 0.6%, and its prevalence increases proportionally with the age of patients \[[@ref4]\], \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref6]\]. It is rarely found in children and population younger than 35 years, where it is often associated with head injuries \[[@ref7]\]. It is considered that pathophysiological mechanisms that cause positional vertigo are detached otoconia floating inside the semicircular canals (canalithiasis) or otoconia adhering to the cupula, most often in the posterior semicircular canal (cupulolithiasis) \[[@ref8]\], \[[@ref9]\], \[[@ref10]\]. Although its pathogenesis is still not yet elucidated, in general, it is assumed that it develops spontaneously in 85% of cases as a result of degeneration of utricular neuroepithelium \[[@ref11]\]. In 25% of cases, BPPV can be associated with other different conditions in the inner ear that might cause otoconia detachment or secondary BPPV \[[@ref12]\], \[[@ref13]\], \[[@ref14]\].

Meniere's disease is an inner ear disease that is characterised by episodes of vertigo, fluctuating and progressive hearing loss, tinnitus, sense of fullness in the affected ear. The aetiology and pathophysiology of Meniere's disease are still unknown although 156 years have passed since it was recognised for the first time by Prosper Meniere, after whom this disease was named. Schuknecth's theory is about the rupture of membranous labyrinth and spilling of potassium-rich endolymph through the rupture, causing a potassium intoxication of the vestibular nerve. His theory is based on pathohistological findings of numerous temporal bone specimens from patients with Meniere's disease \[[@ref15]\]. Recent studies based on the documented age when the symptoms of Meniere's disease appear, an age that is similar to that when BPPV prevalence is the highest, consider detached saccular otoconia to be the fundamental cause of Meniere's disease \[[@ref16]\], \[[@ref17]\].

The frequency of BPPV in MD in N Macedonia is unclear. BPPV is largely underdiagnosed, while Menière's disease, which is about 10 times less frequent than BPPV, appears to be overdiagnosed.

The latest studies have indicated the possible coexistence of these two conditions in the inner ear and suggest their interaction \[[@ref18]\]. BPPV, along with MD, was mostly observed in the ear affected by hydrops in females and patients with more advanced disease. Canalolithiasis of the horizontal semicircular canal was more common in patients with BPPV associated with MD than in idiopathic BPPV. BPPV in MD was more prone to recurrence and required more canal repositioning manoeuvres \[[@ref19]\].

According to Taura et al., about one-third of patients with Meniere's disease developed benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV)-like attacks \[[@ref20]\]. Thus, vertigo attacks in patients with Meniere's disease must be carefully treated because the therapy for such vertigo attacks is different from the therapy for BPPV.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

In March 2014, a 62-year-old woman came to the University Clinic of Ear, Nose and Throat, accompanied by her husband. The patient was pale, scared and with difficulty walking. She complained about vertigo, which she explained as if subjects moved in a circle from right to left; she felt ringing in the right ear similar to "ocean whisper", fullness in the right ear and the need of permanent swallowing and making Valsalva manoeuvre. Her six-month-clinical history revealed episodes of vertigo in several hours. In the beginning of the disease, auditory symptoms in the period between vertigo episodes had resolved, but later they became permanent.

The patient underwent a neurological evaluation, tonal audiometry, tympanometry and standard test protocol for visual and vestibular stimulation \[[@ref21]\]. Neurological evaluation revealed normal mental status, speech and normal function of cranial nerves. The patient was unstable while standing, and the Romberg test showed lateralisation towards the side of the affected ear. The first audiometric examination registered a conductive hearing loss of 10 db at 250 Hz in the right ear and normal hearing in the left ear. The check-up made at 6 months showed sensorineural hearing loss of 10 db at 250 and 500 Hz; 2 months later sensorineural hearing loss was found for low and high frequencies except at 2000 Hz, and the check-up after 24 months since the onset of symptoms showed a moderate sensorineural hearing loss for all frequencies (flat audiometric curve) [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.
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Type A curve, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, according to Jeger's classification, was seen in both ears on tympanometry, confirming normal admittance and tympanometric peak pressure, \[[@ref22]\].
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Unilateral, rhythmic, conjugated horizontally rotary nystagmus was registered in a reverse direction from the affected ear. A caloric test with hot and cold water was realised. The test showed an asymmetric horizontal canal function of 25% and confirmed a depressed response on the disease side. The diagnosis of definitive Meniere's disease was made based on the guidelines of the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery Foundation (AAO-HNS) \[[@ref23]\].

After 24 months since the beginning of the symptoms, the patient came to our Clinic complaining about brief attacks of vertigo, which had appeared two weeks after the first vertigo attack that differed from the previous attacks. She described vertigos as sudden sensation as if "the room was spinning", very often accompanied by nausea and short-term instability. She had this kind of vertigo most often in the morning when she got up from bed or when turning over to the right in bed. She did not have vertigo while standing or turning the head.

Based on patient's anamnesis Dix Hallpike manoeuvre was realised and it showed a classical response when in head-hanging-right position. A short time of about 5 seconds after repositioning the head, geotropic, torsional rotary nystagmus of about 30 sec. Was registered. The patient complained of vertigo and nausea. When the test was repeated, the response was significantly weaker, and after several repetitions, it completely disappeared. Complete symptom remission was achieved after 7-day-treatment with Eplay's manoeuvre. At the check-up visit after several months, the patient said she had no vertigo when changing the position of the head.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The association between BPPV and Meniere's disease has been described in the literature, but there are still some unresolved questions related to the possible pathophysiological mechanisms and the exact incidence of this combination. The incidence of BPPV among patients with Meniere's disease has been presented in a wide range from 0.3 to 30% \[[@ref24]\], \[[@ref25]\].

In a study including 718 patients with diagnosed BPPV, 9% of patients had existing inner ear disease, of which one third had Meniere's disease \[[@ref26]\]. Lately, the incidence increase of patients with concomitant Meniere's disease and BPPV might be due to the higher awareness of the doctors about the possible coexistence of these two different conditions in the affected ear.

In our patient, the symptoms of Meniere's disease preceded the symptoms of BPPV in the affected ear, which is in conjunction with the results of others suggesting that Meniere's disease predispose patients to BPPV \[[@ref27]\], \[[@ref28]\].

The matter of argument is whether there is a possible relation between these conditions or their association is accidental. According to many authors, simultaneous existence/appearance of Meniere's disease and BPPV in the same ear indicates an association between these two disorders \[[@ref26]\], \[[@ref29]\].

In our patient, BPPV symptoms appeared two weeks after the last vertigo attack and receded after the 7-day-treatment with Epley's manoeuvre. Lee *et al*. reported that in the largest percentage of patients, the BPPV symptoms appear one week after the vertigo attack. According to these authors, the simultaneous onset of symptoms is unusual and is found in a small percentage \[[@ref26]\]. Regarding the rate of symptoms resolution after repositioning procedures, literature data show a higher rate in patients with idiopathic BPPV than in those with BPPV associated with Meniere's disease or other disorders in the inner ear. These authors also state that it might be due to different pathophysiological mechanisms associated with different diseases of the inner ear \[[@ref30]\], \[[@ref31]\], \[[@ref32]\]. Contrary to these reports, BPPV in MD can affect either ear and be not associated with poorer outcomes than idiopathic BPPV \[[@ref33]\].

The symptoms of BPPV in our patient appeared in the late phase of Meniere's disease, which is similar to other studies that indicate a higher secondary BPPV rate in patients during the late stages of Meniere's disease \[[@ref24]\], \[[@ref34]\]. Concerning the pathophysiological mechanism, we think that the common hydropical attacks are the possible cause for the damage to the maculae of the utricle and saccule, which results in detached otoconia in the endolymph and are the cause of simultaneous development of these two different entities in the affected ear. Our assumptions are similar to those of other authors \[[@ref24]\], \[[@ref25]\].

According to other authors, the sleep position is in a tight relation and cause for the coexistence of these two different conditions in the same ear. Patients with Meniere's disease usually sleep on the head-lying side with reduced hearing so that the ear with a good hearing is free. These authors say that otoconia dislodged from the utricle can fall in the lateral or posterior semicircular canal in the lower portion of the inner ear during sleep \[[@ref29]\], \[[@ref30]\]. Our patient did not tell us that she usually/often sleeps on her right ear.

In conclusion, authors think that due to the possible association of two different clinical entities in the same ear, the initial diagnosis of Meniere's disease should not be considered definitive, emphasising the need of taking Dix Hallpike test in all patients with vertigo.
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